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Fail a re.
Dr. J. W. Byers, of this city, is a

The Police Court.
Myor Maxwell yesterday morning

fined John Crowell $5 for an affray.
Alet. Phifer, the colored individual
captured bv policeman Blackwelder,

Oar Sm i tap 016,
Low mitl Gain.

CHAPTER I.
as titkcn sick a year flgo

heavy loser in the Mississippi Valley
I v

Bank failure, mentiooea in our tele

Tbe Firms Involved Its Assets and
Liabilities

St. Lour, Nov. 22. Thy iirm of
O. K Bonham & Co. still maintain
that they have not failed, but noth-
ing definite concerning their condi-
tion or situation of affairs in Vicks-bur- e

can be obtained from them. It

was sent to jail, Mr. D. P. liunter, ot
the Charlotte police force coming up
and identifying the cotton as the same
that had been 6tolen from his farm. Phi

graphic columns yesterday morning.
Dr. Byers' family, who reside in Atlan-
ta, all lose heavily, but Dr. Byers' indi-
vidual loss will be $7,000. He was yes
terday telegraphing for further facts
and particulars in regard to the failure,
and thioks it probable that the bank

, t a

fer had gone to policeman Hunter's farm
a short distance from the city, and filled
two bags with cotton and while passing
the city with the bags on his shoulder
was captured by oincer lilack welder.

will make good a portion of his loss.
Dr. Byers has 'not only attained consid-
erable popularity as a physician since
his residence in : Charlotte, but has

The Inferior court will attend to Phi

AN. OLD TIME COUNT V.
1

ofsSh ary
was Dissolved and Anson Formed.

SfJ'iYi Saunder, Secretary oflooking over some old counciljournals a few days ago, searching forsome facts by request of Gen. R. Bar-nnge- r,

made the discovery that therewas at one time a county called PeeDee, covering part of this section of thebtate, embracing what is now Mecklen-burg county. It brings to light an inter-estin- g

bit of the early history of North
Carolina, and we give the letter of Col.
Saunders, bearing upon the subject, in
full. Writing to Gen. Barringer, Col.
Saunders Bays: "In looking over the
council journals for another purpose, I
found a record that will prove of some
interest, viz: "At a council begun in
NewBerne,29th September 1748,Captain
Samuel Davis, Charles Robinson and
Thomas Smith exhibited a petition in
behalf of themselves and sundry other
inhabitants of Pee Dee, which waa read,
being to the following effect: That by
the great distance of that section from
the county court of Bladen, and the
badness of the ways, they were in a

fer 's case this week.

Killed by the Locomotive.
proven himself to be a very clever gen-
tleman, and we hope that his loss will
not be as heavy a3 anticipated.

w 1UI DUIOUS leVlT. "
My doctor pronounced me cured,

),n I pit sick again, with terrible pains
ii my b.ick and sides, and I got so bad I

t 'mild not move!
1 lnuuk!
Fn.ni 228 lbs to 1?0! I had been doc

t, icing for my liver, but it did me no
,;(. ,d. I did not expect to live more
;ian three months. 1 began to use Hop
r.ntcrs. Directly my appetite returned,
nv :iius left me, niy entire system
..ciiied renewed as if by magic, and
tiler usiug several bottles lam not only

s iiin.l ;is a sovereign but weigh more
ill. hi 1 before. To Hop Bitters 1
,ue my life. Ii. FlTZrATlUCK.

Dublin. June 0, 'SI.
Mow to (!i:t Sick Expose yourself

iiiy ami night; eat too much without
work too hard without rest;

,i.ri.r the time; take all the vile nos-iMiin- r.

advertised, and then you will
u;.nl to know how to (jet well, which is
lowered in three words Take Hop

Hitters!

THE! CITY--

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

Jtkhmoiul and Danville and Air-Lin- e.

No: 50 Arrives at Charlotte from
Richmond at 1:5N a in. Leaves for At-

lanta at 2:08 a m.
No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from At-

lanta at 3.28 a m Leaves for Richmond
at .3:30 a m.

No 5a Arrives at Charlotte from
Richmond at 12:53 p m. Leaves for At-

lanta at 1:12 p m.
No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from At

lanta at 7.43 p m. Leaves for Richmond
at 8:03 pm.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta.
Arrives from Columbia at 7:30 p m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1:05 p m.

C., C. it A. A. T. & O. Division.
Arrives from Statesville at 10.30 a m.
Leaves for Statesville at 8 p m.

Carolina Central.
Leaves for Wilmington at 8:15 pm.,

and for Laurinburg at 7:40 a. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 7:50 a m.

and from Laurinburg at 3:40 p m.
C. C, Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5:40 p m.

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 8:00 am.;

closes at 6:00 p. m.
Money Order Department opens at 9

a.m.; closes at 5 p. m.

Day before yesterday a colored man
named Jerry Johnston, was knockedCotton StoleD,

iA bale of cotton, packed and readv
from the railroad track near Chester, by
the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta pas-
senger train, and instantly killed. Atfor market, was stolen from the place of

Mr. P. G. Johnston, two miles north of
Charlotte, . on Wednesday night last.

the place where the accident occurred,
the narrow guage track runs alongside
that of the C. C. & A. Johnston was

is learn a airect irom v lCKsuurg,
however, that Jno, T. Halvin, of the
firm of Halvin &Co., who isolso one
of the partners of the firm, had visi-
ted St. Louis a few days ago and
foundjthat Bonham 's sim ulations had
involved the house for a very large
amount, and that Geo. M. Klein,
who is the principal partner in the
firms of Bonham & Co. and Halpiit
&Co. and president of the Mississippi
Valley Bank, decided to close his
bank at Vicksburg and place all his
assets in the hands of an assignee.
The property of Klein's and others
will also be disposed of in the same
way. The bank's liabilities are esti-
mated at $500,000- - but assets are
placed at about the some figures, but
can be realized upon but slowly.
The amounts due preferred creditors
is $37,000. The firm of O. K. Bon-
ham & Co, was established here
three years ago as wholesale gi ocers
and commission merchants, and has
done an extensive order business
with the South.

- -

lhe cotton belonged to Rev. James
Peoples, an industrious and hard-wor- k walking on the narrow gauge track and
ing colored man, whose house is near hearing the train coming up behind
the public highway, on tbe line of the
A., l cc U. Kaaroad. Circumstances go

him, he stepped oyer to the Charlotte
Columbia & Augusta track without
once looking back. It was a fatal stepto show that the cotton was lifted frommanner excluded from all benefit of

said court; to which by reason of the for him. In a moment the engine struck
him and knocked him fully twenty -- five
feet into the air, and falling with his
head on a crosstie, his brains were dash-
ed in all directious. No blame can be

bad behavior of many amongst them,
they have frequent occasions of re-
course. Wherefore they pray for a di

the ground and carried some distance
by hand, and then loaded on a wagon
drawn by two horses and a mule. The
thieves were tracked several miles in a
northerly direction, and it is supposed
that they went either to Huntersville,
Davidson College, Harrisburg or Con

vision ana to De made a separate coun

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., olfer to send Dr Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
nervous vitality, and many other dis-
eases.

See advertisement in this paper.

attached to anyone except the foolishty. When (the now but few) they man himself. It was at this same place.doubt not to increase to a . competent cord. It is possible, however, that the and in the same manner precisely, that
an old white man was killed by theIndex to New Advertisements. cotton may have been taken to some

country gin to be repacked. The bale
number, lhere was also read a peti-
tion, with several names to it, in one
and the same hand writing, as of in train a few months ago. Cyclone aad Railroad Accident

MURPHRECSBORO, ILLS. , Nov. 22.
A cyclone passed over this place yes-
terday utterly wrecking the house

was marKca j. r. on one edge near
the end, and would probably weigh four

B-- .
Improvements on tbe station House.habitants of Pee Dee opposing the

aforesaid petition, in regard of the pau nundrea and twenty-hv- e pounds. ?
oThrough the courtesy of aldermancity and poverty of the inhabitants',

of Bailey Carter near here and doingwhereupon His Excellency was pleased Young Mason Acquitted, but Bechtler Robertson, the reporter was yesterday
shown through the new guard house other damage.and Simmons Guilty.to interrogue the presenters of the first

petition (no person appearing to the Solicitor Osborne has returned from which has just been completed. lhe
walls of the old house have been used

Opera House, Nov. 26 The World.
H argraves & Alexander More new

goods and new bargains.
Japanese Tea Party.

Indications.
South Atlantic States, slight rains and

partly cloudy weather, stationary or
slight fall in temperature generally

lower barometer, southerly winds be-
coming variable.

LOCAL. B I PPL.ES.

other) upon the subject of their petition, Shelby, where Cleaveland Superior
in the structure of the new, but the in- -and it appearing to the satisfaction of court nas been in session for two weeks.

ine court was yesterday engaged inhis Excellency and the council that the
number of white tithables upon'the Pee

Before daylight yesterday morning
a tree was blown across the track of
the St. Louis Railroad in the suburbs
of Murphreesboro. A man and wo-
man witnessed the incident and at-
tempted to warn the train back in
from Harrison by waving lanterns
but withont effect. The handsome
coach with 20 passengers pitched over

terior.ha8 all been An
immense cage, iron bound and unbreak-
able, has been built, divided into eight
cells 6x6. Each cell is divided by
heavy timbered partitions and furnished

finishing up the civil docket and will
probably adjourn to-da- y. A. Bechtler
and J: W. Simmons, who raised the

Dee river and near the same, is between
two and three " hundred, and that the
court house of Bladen county (in which
county they have been hitherto inclu

check on H. D. Lee & Co., bankers, at
Shelby, were found guilty and sen-
tenced to ten years each in the peniten-
tiary. The young man Mason, who

ded) is above one hundre l miles dis a trestle and tell 20 feet, landing on its
tance from the nearest inhabitants ofPee side. No one was seriously injured
Dee, and that at some seasons of the bears a very good character in Marion,
year the roads between are very bad, if Fatal Railroad Accident.his home, was fully acquitted. Mason

was the dupe of Bechtler and was innot impracticable, t or the ease of the
said inhabitants and to promote the set Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov 22. A

collision occurred on the Alabamaveigled by him into what seemed to be

with wrought iron doors, ihey are
provided with water closets and other
modern appliances for cleanliness, and
are as comfortable as they are strong
and secure. The floors of the corridors
are laid in cement, to allow of thorough
cleaning out. the waier supply being
plentiful. A a door has been made
leading from the prison into the mayor's
court room, and and altogether the
new guard house is a vast improve-
ment on the old. It is large and strong
enough to meet all the demands that
may hereafter be made upon it.

-- A NOtlement of said river his Excellency
thought proper, by and with the advice

a participation in crime, but which in
reality was the result of ignorance and
innocence. He was defended in theand consent of the Majesty's council, to

grant the petition for division of the
county of Bladen, and making Pee Dee

trial by Mr. B. D. Sinclair, of Marion
His acquittal meets with the approval

Great Southern Railroad this morning
about 3 o'clock at Coaling, Ala., be-

tween the southbound New Orleans
Express train and north bound
freight train. Some reports state
the number killed at four and sevenal
severely injured. Coaling is ten
miles south of Birmingham. The ac-
cident was caused by an open switch.

and the parts above a separate county,

Judge Gilmer will open Rutherford
court next Monday.

Col. Walter L. Steele passed through
the city yesterday morning on his re-

turn home to Rockingham from a trip
to Little Rock.

Dr. George W. Stinson, a prominent
physician of Slecklenburg, died at his
residence near Davidson College on last
Monday. He had been sick for some-
time.

The ladies of the Catholic church
are busily engaged in preparing for the
church fair to commence next Tuesday
night. The programme will be given
in due time.

We were shown yesterday an Irish
potatoe from the plantation of Dr. E.
Nye Hutchison, that was planted on
last August 7th, and that now weighs
one pound and four ounces.

of all acquainted with the circum
stances.as aforesaaid, and accordingly it was

ordered that that part of Bladen county
Yesterday in lhe Inferior Court.rhich is known by the name of Pee

Deo, together with the parts adjacent The Inferior court put in another& c- - should be erected into a county
separate and distinct from and ind,ePOftDER pendent of Bladen county, by tfce nae

good days' work yesterday, winding up
the day's session with the conviction of
George Caldwell, for larceny, and the
passing of a sentence of three years in
the penitentiary upon his head. During

LOW PRICESof Anson county.
The act of Atsembly creating Anson,

was, yon will .remember, passed in the day, tee tollowing cases were clear
ed from the docket:1749. Allowing one tithable for four

Wholesale Slaughter.
Chicago, Nov. 22. A Daily News

Jacksen Michigan dispatch says;
Jacob Crouch, years ol age, con
sidered the wealthiest farmer in this
county,, his daughter and her hus-
band, Henry White and a visitor
named Moses Hally, of Transfer.
Mich., were all found dead in bed
this morning.

Absolutely. Pure.
Tiiis dow.i--T nnver vanes. A marvel of purity

Hifi.K'.i. ;n!il wln.ifMjineness More economical
mi ii'H umtriHry Kinds, and cannot be sold in

"nU'fiiilm: with the multitude of low test, short
nlum or piiospnate powders. Sold only In
Wholesale by

8PBING8 ft B0BWTILT
..mv. Charlotte f C.

Since the fast schedule on the Rich State vs. Henry Henderson, carrying
concealed weapons. Guilty. Fined 810

people, the white population of Pee Dee
was between 800 and 1,200. Does the
existence of such a settlement, so farmond & Danville road went into effect
removed from the settlement east of it,

The Scenic Piay.
The large crowd that assembled at the

opera house last night was quite pleas-
antly entertained by "The World" com-
pany, in which Mr. J. Z. Little appeared
as the star. The play is nothing like
Hamlet, and though the acting was not
of the highest order, it was all quite
good. The redeeming feature of '"The
World" is the soenery, and it alone is
worth going to see. The ship sinking
in the waves, the party at sea
on the raft, the appearance of a
ship in the distance, which tacks about
and comes to the rescue, were about as
realistic representations, we believe, as
is possible to get upon a stage. The
prison and asylum scenes were good,
and the "moonlight on the lake" was a
beautiful panorama. Everything was
given just as it was advertised.

The World is to be presented again
next Monday night, and all should take
advantage of the opportunity to see the
excellent stage scenes.

the trains all come in on time to the
minute. This is an improvement on the

and costs.
State vs. James Morris alias Jas Mc

Cappin, larceny. Guilty.and known by its own distinctive name,
old schedule, when trains came in any State vs. Thos. Harris, assault andPee Dee, for six years prior to the erec

tion of the interesting country intowhere from one to bix hours late. battery. Not guilty.
The sale of thoroughbred horses and State vs. Pleasant Dayis, assault andcounty (Cumberland) go far toward

provine that its inhabitants came from tlucrtisemcntsjjOSTETTEbv the eastern settlements, or does it sug battery. Guilty.
State vs. Harvey Haynes, nvsdemean

or. Guilty.
State vs. Gadsden Earle, Henry Hen

eest. if it susreests anything, that the
Berkshire hogs at Mr. J. S. Davidson's,
fourteen miles north of the city, at 12 a.
m. There will be no g. Sev-
eral parties from Charlotte are expected,
and a field day is anticipated.

Rale in Every Department.settlers came from some other quarter
derson and Allen Johnston, affray.The Convocation of Charlotte. Guilty as to Earle and Henderson; notThis body met in St. Peter's church,It was rumored on the streets last guilty as to Johnston.

Under the auspices of the ladies of the
First Presbyterian choir, in the First
National Bank building Friday night,
November 23d, 1883. nov23dlt

night that a big fire was in progress in
Danville, but an attempt to learn the

Wednesday and opened with morning
prayer and the Holy Communion, the
sermon being by the Rev. Edward
Wootten of Stateeyille. Services were

A Wedding in Colored High Lifetruth of the report by telegraph estab-
lished the fact that three small prize An old servant of Mrs. John L. Brown

was married night before last, and theheld also at 7:30 p. in.(tobacco) rooms were burned night be
fore last, and that the damage was very occasion brought out the colored elite of

the city in full feather. The followingslight.

OPERA HOUSE.

Monday Evening,

The business meetings were held in
the church at4 o'clock p. m. Wednes-
day and Thursday. The very Rev. Wmi.
R. Wetmore, Dean of ithe Convocation,

special report of the occasion is furnish EL 13. Lattaj Sz Bro.The festival for the Sons of Justice ed us for publication by one of the ad(colored) Lodge No. 10, last night, was mirers of the contracting parties, anda success, ine address or riot. a. k. we take pleasure in giving it a place in NOVEMBER 26.Walton, general manager, was well re-

ceived and considered creditable to our columns: jiKm in

Lis ol Letters.
Liet of letters remaining in the post-offic- e

at Charlotte for the week ending
November 19th, 1883 :

Nannie Bovles. F M Beattie, Brim
Camell, Annie Cole, L A Dodd, J E
Evaos, Maggie Treemont, George Fur-gerso- n,

& D Fox, Rittie Grannihm, Le-ro- y

Holmes, John P Hinkeley, (2) Wm.
H Harman, (2) T K Howard, Annie
Hawkins, Charley Honeycutt, Gee-- A
Kizer. W B Mears Jr, (2) Mack McKin-
ney, Thomas Pope, Charley Person,
JuoM Reid, Emma Smith. S K W
Snell, Ed Williams (col.) Mrs. Libbie
Waring. "Saturday Local," (2.)

In calling for the above please say ad-

vertised.
V. W. Jenkins, P. M.

A GRAND MEBIOE.
The ceremony took place at the Zion

presided. The resignation of the Rev.
Chas. J. Curtis, who siace last March
has been acting as the Evangelist of the
Convocation, was presented nd on mo-io- n

of the Rev.Dr. Wetmore the follow-
ing was adopted,

Resolved, that the resignation be
aosepted, amd that the Convocation de-

sire to express their deep regret that
trie Rev. Mr. Curtis feels obliged to

himself and race- - The festival will be
continued to-nig- Rev. T. R. Howell,
of Raleigh, Supreme Grand Deacon. M E. church Wednesday night, lhe

ceremony was performed by the pastorwill deliver the address of welcome.
Uetnra Eogagcmcnt of

THE WORLDin charere. Rev. R. S. Rives. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Rachel BrownDeputy Sheriff Preslar of Union
and the groom is the son of James Morecounty passed through the city last

Chickertng & Son Win the Laurels ! !

ALL THE MUSICALS ARE CRAZY HAPPY AND

MOTH'S ; HDU.SE OlTRS HIE MUSWU MOM!!!

head. They received many handsomenight on his return from Morganton
presents from one and another, and alsowhere he had been to convey rranK

leave the work in which he has been so
successfully engaged. Recognizing the
value of the work which he has done
in. this Convocation, they assure him ot
tl ieir prayers for the blessings of God

rhouh shaken in every joint and 8ber
with fever and ague, or bilious remit-
tent, the system may yet be freed from
the malignant virus with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Protect the system

Rogers to the asylum. Frank es h Gie
--test Hit ef th Ag-- !from Mrs. John u. tirown. iney are

now on a trip to l ichmond, Va. Theycaped frcm the asylum a week ago last
Muggelion from a Farmer.will be absent from home eight or ten

days. When they return the bride willagainst it with this beneficent anti-
spasmodic, which is furthermore a su--

u oon him in the held to wnicn ne goes.
On motion of the Rey. Mr. Wootten, it ennace in teachins school, which she

Tuesday and traveled on foot to uncom-to- n

where he aroused the sympathies of
a few to whom he told a pitiful tale and
succeeded in begging enough money to
pay his way to Monroe. The sheriff of
Union received notice of his escape and

was. Resolved, that this Convocation
"POPULAR PRICES!

Reserved Seats at usual places.
nov23d2t

has made her business f :r sone timereme remedy for liver complaint, con-
ciliation, dyspepsia, debility, rheuma has heard with great regret that the We trust their days may be happy and

long in this life.Rev. Wm. S. Bynum has resigned his
psition of Division Evangelist, for

tism, kidney troubles and other ail-
ments. For sale by all Dreggists and WANTKI)took him in charge last Monday and

sent him back. Hotel Au-iyaU- .balers generally. which he was so jweii mxea, anu in
which he was emminently successful
both in the actual results ac A position as a salesman in some kindBuFORD HauSE. W D Glenn, NC;WDied in Florida. of business in the city. Good references

2b the Obviivr

The stock fair at Newton last week
recalls to mind a proposition made by a
farmer of Berryhill Township that he
had proposed to drive his cow over to
Charlotte to let some friend over there
have some idea of the value or intrinsic
worth of his peerless bovine. Could 'nt
some of our farmer friends agree with
Mr. B. , on some day hereafter to be pub-
lished and let us have a stock fair in
Charlotte. There are some fine stock in
vhis county and why not all show
out together. Whether Mecklenburg
has a stock fair or not Tom By rum 's cow
i3 a beauty of her kind and will be
heard from again.

TJ Taliferro. Baltimore: Jas T Miller. Wcomplished and in demonstrating the
Mr A. G. Boon, of this city, yesterday M Francis. Atlanta; A M Rhyne, Gasto

received a postal card announcing the power which the unurcn may exert uy
this kind of work. aia, N C; R H Morrison, Shelby, N C; H

given. Address
W. J. B.,

P. O. Box 249, Charlotte, N..C.
nov22d2tF Miller, RichMwnd, Va; W a xiaythedeath in Lee, Madison county, Florida,

on the 17th inst., of his brother, C. T. Resolved further that the Dean he re
Baltimore: Rw Johnson, Washingtonquested to urge upon the Rev. Wm. S- -

Boon. The deceased left Charlotte about D C: G S Nichols, Hempstead, N Y : Mr

TH3 Policy of
BEST Insurance
BEST AGAINST

BEST Accidents
IS

Marv J omitn, miss oarne ouiilu, ijactwo months ago to visit a brother in
Florida, and while there was stricken ter, N H; John A uee, iucnmonu, va
down with a fatal fever, lie waa mar P E Bragg, Washington, u u; a a tier

bert, Greenvile, SC; D C McKinney

FOIl RENT.
The store now occupied as a drug

store by Jordan & Graham, on Tryon
street, is to let on the 1st of January,
with rooms up stairs. Apply to

nov22d2t WM. JOHNSTON.

ried in this city last Christmas to Miss
Bella Hayes, who is, with a large circle
of relatives and friends, left to mourn

F P Whisnant. Black s btation, a o: J Cotton Picked up atS a.

Key West, Fla., Nov. 22. Thehis loss. His body was interred m

Bynumto accept the position oi evan-
gelist of the Convocation of Charlotte.

On motion of the Rev. Dr. Wetmore
Resolved, that it is the sense of this
meeting that an evangelist ought to be
kept constantly in the field, and if at
anytime there should be a vacancy in
this position that the Daan is hereby re-

quested either to perform the duties of
Evangelist himself; or to procure the
services of some other minister for the
work, and the treasurer is hereby di --

rected to pay the Draft of the Dean for
the expenses iucurred by him in carry-
ing out this resolution.

On motion of the Rev. Edward Woot

Ransom, Atlanta; W J Wright, John
Hirst, S J Warren, JSf C; W Talbot
Walker, Norfolk, Va: R Mayo. Jr, Rich-

mond, Va; W H Childress, .Montgome-
ry, Ala; R W Alston, Atlanta; E H Lea,
Richmond, Va; W H Yeandle, Atlanta;

Florida.

Tbe Comet Approaching.

British schooner Mary Jane arrived
here this morning witli 26 bales of
cotton which she had picked up
in the vicinity of Sombonero lightVI The comet discovered by Pons, direcv.luc'i is to say,

Itey.is's Pain Killer

toy SuY d 's JUry Mule.

The way to save money is by callirjg
on K. H. Morse, opposite First Presby-
terian church, and buy your Beef, Pork
and Sausage, of the very choicest qual-itv- .

always on hand, for 10 cents per

R H Tomhnson, Mooresviiie, ss o; rs a
Lane, New York; D B Coaner, Atlanta;
J B Raddick, Chicago, II1;RP Andrews,Perry

tor in the observatory of Marseilles, July
20, 1812, is again approaching the sun,
and, according to "science," may be ex
pected to be visible to tne nauea eye
about the first of December, but it is not

S C; J R Henley, Syracuse, jn ; w
Purdue, N C; H P Johnson, Shelby, N

C;JP Ramsey, Baltimore; J E Massey,
J W Ardway, Fort Mills, S C; J P Jones,

ten, the secretary, was instructed to
correspond with some competent personlikely to attain a brightness comparable

with that of the conspicuous comets oi and to induce mm ii possiuie iaj -- fc"

house. This atternoon the I5ritisn
schooner Gertrude arrived with 11

bales and the American schooner,
"Three Brothers'" with 39 bales of
cotton apparently had not been in the
water more than 2 or 3 days. No
news, however, has been received
here of any vessel ashore on the Flor-
ida coast. The steamer Lamposes ar-

rived this morning and reports of
seeing several bales in the gulf near
Careps port.

Considering Mabone's Address.

Chen. Alien, cf vforcester (Mam.)
Firo leir.niont. tay.;: " After Hip doctor set
t' o 1 r- !:cn bone. I UJCd I'tjfli Kaier aa alini.
nieut, and it cured me in a ahort time."

Ctptain IV 8. Gooflell, Jr., of eearaport,
Elaine, toll: " For brui.cn. njwaiiw andctitH,
I know of to Medicine that is more effective.

Davtt Kerc8,rtioa,H..T.,wr: "Tor rate.
l.rri: burn-- ; nnd , it nca never iailJ
ti.ciieciacuro."

New York; K w Anderson, ureenvme,
S C; John F Early, Nashville, Tena.Geochurch school for boys at some conven-

ient, nnint;. within the limits of this

pound. I also keep on hand a full stock
of Staple and Fancy Groceries, which
are delivered to purchasers in any part
of the city free of charge. All orders
delivered promptly. Gie me a call and
I will show you I mean what I say.

nov21d2w R. H. MORSE.

the last decade unless it shall have
undergone material change since its last
aDoearance in 1812. It has increased in Brown and iamuy, new ior., u r
- . v 1 1 1 Chandler, Mrs P Chandler and two chilConvocation, and to pledge to any prop

er person who may be willing to un
.ioT-a- work the support and co

hniiiancv since uctooer, ana win proua
dren. Atlanta: J a Wilson, JNew xorK,blv reach its maximum by January 12,

y . . .... - 1 1 John Craig, Montgomery, Ala.ftneratinn of the members of this body.when it will be as bngnt as a star oi me
The place for the next meeting of the

r 1 a. ITT- - si V. v
third magnitude.

Convocation was nxea ai vvauesuuiu.
An accident may happen

Buy Tehry Davis's Paijt Killer
to-d- tf any Druggist

2 .3
The New Baptist Church. nnH the Dan was requested to corres Richmond. Nov. 22. The Democrat

Kerosene Oil.
For sale, two car loads Oil, by the

barrel or in larger quantities.
CHESS-CARLE- Y COMPANY.

pond with the Bishop, and to request

Central Hotel. Col Walter L bteeie,
Miss Hattie Steele, Rockingham; J J
Ransom, Atlanta; Thomas M Young,
Mocksville; J E Hubbard, Blackville;
Pulaski Cowper, Raleigh; P A Reep,
Lincolnton; James M Oates, P D Walker,
North Carolina; G W Rogan, Lowell; B
F Hicks. Greenville; P B Kennedy,

itsThe new Baptist church building in
this city has just been furnished with a
complete set of elegant stained glass

him to meet with the Convocation at
next session. MeSmith Music House.Office Trade St., Central Hotel Building

State Committee met here to-da- y.

The principal object o meeting is to
consider the recent address ot Sena-

tor Mahone to the Readjusters of
Virginia, and to decide if any formal
notice of it should be taken. The
matter was referred to a special

windows, that have been nttea in ineir
nov29dtfThe Railroad Embezzlement.

Th published report of Adams' con Honstonville: Rev F L Leeper, Hopeplaces. The colors are e xquisite and tne
patterns are beautiful. The large win Branch of Ludden Sc Bales. CUARLOTTE, I. C.well: J P Harerrave. Kittrells; W Ffassion and the new developments in

fh TQiirnnd embezzlement cases, in the Crump. Polkton: G W Fehrman, Yeldows in troni are especially Daausumo
and we doubt if their equal is to be For Lifts an:) Gentle mfD. PIANOS AND ORGANS.Observer yesterday morning, created a

crma. Hiirorise in the city, as no onefound in any church m the State. lhe
church is now closed and it will not ta

low Springs, Ohio; J R Hardy, Wilson;
J T Alderman, Wilmington; George F
Bason, Dallas; E B Sloan, Davidson
College: W B Ramsay and wife, Moores- -

r faun nlpa..tira In ttnnonncltlff tb3t my ' uncbinor anvrhincr about the confession un Mothebs Don't Know. How many Ooe Price to All. Easy Tens. Lowest Prices.a great while until services will be held til it-- , was Bflcn in the paper. Besides Buoni, i.ett d or to Andrews' lurnliura Urels
now upeu f i 111" comlrg season, and Umt Fish,
Oiter.- - d all the aelieac:8 of lhe Inner manin it,th seats having yet to be put in.

the three parties whose names have children are punished for being un-

couth, willful and indifferent to instruc-
tions or rewards, simply because theyThis church is an exceedingly stylish an be htd on tholv Ven erven to the puoiio, me

ville; E B Springs, North Carolina; P
Farrar, St Louis; J H King, Lincoln
county; W H Nicholson, Franklinton;
W P Sloan, Davidson College; Col L C
Jones. Wilmington: B W Starke Ral

claims that there are four oth are out of health! An intelligent laoy
orB implicated in theswindling and that PAY-- i O

W. B. TaYi Oft.. v.o r.Tt.i.irm of the Inferior court

Everything In Ike World that 1 Mnnlcal can he Found at
McSMITHS,

CHARLOTTE, IV t.
"Send for Catalogues.'Information and Prices.

said of a child of this kind: "MOtners
should know that if they would give
the little ones moderate doses of Hop- -eigh; W W Crawford, James Lee Sloan,th.ra irill h a misrhtv "shaking up

F J Knox, J r Auton, vaviasonuoiiege,
J W Bulla, High Point, N C; E K P Thanksgiving Day.
Osborne, fW M vandever, jn o. it J

A SURE
RECIPE

Fop Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in Hagan i g

Magnolia Balm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest, scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discoloration, Eruptions,
King Marks under the eyes,

allowness. Redness, Rough-oes- s,

and tie flush of fatigue
.ad excitement arc at once
dispelled, by the Magnolia
B

Itte the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

Bitters for two or three weeks tne cmi-dre- n

would be all a parent could desire.
Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 31. 1879.

Gentlemen Having been afflicted for
i c : u ;n4in-oa- inn A.nfl

Stough, Davidson College; A B Fewell,
It has been our custom ever since weKock Mill, a V, w J nail, tu a. nan,

edifice and is mot only a credit to the
Baptist congregation and to Charlotte,
but to the State.

Railroad Finances.
President Barbour, of the Virginia

Midland Railroad Company, which is
part of the Richmond & Danville, pre-

sented the annual report of the company
to the directors at their meeting in New
York Tuesday. The statement shows
gross earnings of 81,664,204; operating
expenses, $956,194, andsnet earnings,
8708,009. Interest charges and rentals
paid amounted to 8122,015, leaving a
balance of 8285,993. A dividend of 6

per cent, vas declared in conformity
with the terms of the income mortgage

have been in business to observe Thanks
trivimr Day. and the 29th day of No

Concord, N C; H Preslar, Monroe, N C;
J F Finger, Laurinburg, N C; J C Ham- -

the dry bones." Who the other four
parties are, the prosecution does not
care to state at the present time. Rail-

road men tell us that Capt. Jim McCool

is not running on the Georgia Pacific
but is merchan-

dising
road, as we supposed,

in Georgia. Yesterday morning
Adams delivered up his personal prop-

erty, consisting of a fine horse and
buggy and set of harness, a wagon and
harass, to Capt. J. J. Gormley, general
depot agent in this citr- - ,;io'a mnrinel state that the

A. HALES,
PrMticil Watchmiktf- aod Daifor ia

In Six Weeks !
vember haviner been set apart by thelett.Mt Holly, NO; Beverly J oodd,

Dr SMcBee, Lincolnton, North Carol inai President of the United States and the
Governor of North Carolina as Thanks

a numoer oi years wnu mui6.---
general debility, by the advice of my
doctor I used Hop Bitters, and must say
they afforded me almost instant relief.
I am glad to be able to testify in their
behalf THOS. G. KNOX.

Ayer 's Sarsaparilla works directly and
promptly, to purify and enrich the
blood, improve the appetite, strengthen

W M Steele, Rock Hill; WW watt,
Baltimore; J R Wolfe, J M Kirkpatrick, WATcH i, CLOCK I. JBWgLRY, SPIC

TACLK1 &4.&C.giving Day our store will be closed the
Our Stock Must Be Sold.J i Bryce, Mecklenburg; ueo Hcer-- entire day.

1 PEGRAM & CO.ran, New York; J Z Little, r. &a.
H Andres, W J Holton, T Coleman,

Vine and D'fHcult Wates
a hpeciaitT, Woik

promptly done aud wa ranted
twelve month.

Weekly narjers with whom we adverimpression that a promise was jde J x
1 A An m a iu tinr. nuwiuwpayable to income bondholders, 8 per N E Keenan, H. A. Smith, J. W: ll,

W. W. Cole, Miss Jennie Jack
tise please copy, P 6t CO

novl429centcent on January 1, 1884, and 3 per fept30dawtt Centr.il Hotel funding. Trade atWe still have a fair selection of Glovesson. Miss Annie Hamilton, M. Oole
the nerves, and brace up me eyam.
is in the truest sense an alterative med-

icine. Every invalid should give it a
trial.

on July 1, 1884. ;e scnencK I man, Geo. O. Morris. Little's World and Hosiery, Ladies and Gents Undermet mm. " tV, Company. . ,Everybody Hast Go threw himself upon vw -'-yu--
. A, t,i we BESTHE ASSORTEDBrown, Weiniton &' Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

net- in fVio afrillv nierht.Wunwwurv7-- nf theTo the Japanese tea party to be given
.11 A rtlTTI IJI I UD W

him as a.wit
FOR SALE. --STOCK OF--

t, in the rooms under the First
National Bank' by the ladies of the First
Presbyterian church choir. Each ticket

The TailroadKirainst the others,
When mis'ry's chains have bound me,

St Jacobs Oil renews the light,
Of other days around me.

"Wnwoldare you?" said an ancient

wear, Shawls, Skirts, Cloaks, Flannels,
Waterproof, Dress Goods at 10c and
upward.

A few boys Cassimers. Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Shoes and Hats, Trunks and
Satchels, Lace Curtains, Table Oil
ninth. HemD Caroet. &c, &c.

Horsfor-d't-t Acid Pfcpliatc. Z

Makes a Cooling Drink.
Into half a tumbler of ice water put

a teaspoonful of Acid Phosphate; add
sugar to the taste.

.mnnromise wnnortrade. rmade no HARDWARE DEALERS.
We have a Iare stock of Pocket and

holder wm be presented witn a genuine 55 Groceries, iftiffipfiiflidpower
B,ur.eubl ol running. "JJLbor any other llht mvhlttfj. - Japanese cup and eaucer and doylie, Mm,, wnawvr. , vesterday af

a tno crinnin? littl tar-pot- . "Well, Table Knives.- -: Locks. Guns, Pistols ,'or time, insult purcuaaer.
ternoon asked stf FANCY GQQDS, i 0tiTf Office- - if I goes by what muddersays, 1 ismost Leather and-Rbe- r Belting, and gen

ten. but if I goes by de fun I se had, eral hardware; Alsooct20tf

and refreshments will Deserved in sum-cie- nt

abundance and variety to please
all. The goods and wares to be offered
for sale, are genuine imported Japanese,
and are not only handsome and unique,

Adams say to the public that hjhaa
sufficient grounds to act as he Use most a hundred." o: tnac an couia Can be foun&'at Vj- -WE WILL GIVE EXCLUSIVE wlej

onn nAa i LinE, FERTILIZERS,

V.W. J x '

All of which must and will be sold at
Somb Price if you will favor us with, a
call. Price is no object the goods
must go. Respectfully,

BARRINGER & TROTTER.

bedecUneflojpjeatesent.reason

Young Hen, Middle Aged Hen and
All men who suffer from early indiscre-
tions will find Allen's Brain, Food the
most powerfnlrfgoiant OTar intro-
duced : onoe restored bytftbere 4 x

relapse, ttfbnnt fails. $l
S for $5. AtraruggistBj t by; mail from!
J, H. Allen, 815 Fifth Aye. 2ew yoxk
City

Tift nil lav Vtvansl sf ITUnt : asilT sold but are as serviceable as could be found
anywhere. There will also be an array Old Hickory. Wagons, and Agricultural &, R. NISBET & BRO'S.

measure their years in tms way, on.
how many measure them by long night
watohes and almost fatal coughing
Aieila which could ave Jeen cured by
a bottle of Dr. Bull's cough syrup

large margin, to a resWnbl(deal ImDlement8 or ail kinds, uau ana seeof beautiful "Japanese ornaments and
brie ac An enjoyable.! time is in AT REASONABLE PRICESus before buying. Yours,

BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.
wuuwiupusnu.

FRANKLIN MILLS COMPANY.
na r i a. , t Is a (Tf ill. xi.. in. ovnin to cure hisceugn.

store ( for all and ofjcourse everybody taken in season.oo warn ocreety v"v6w rrr. can it be called a crimeimust go.novzoeodat


